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Laetsch: Sermon Study on Col. 3:1-4
Semum Stuab' on Col.1:1-t

Birt It bu come up In OU1'L It fa DOW entire)¥ too late to .,,
'They believed In lmplratlmi. and we believe In lmplntlaai that
fa all that fa necessary.' No; unfortunately that ls not all that 11
necessary now. Due to some regrettable tearblnp and puhllcatiom It ls now necessary to ask. What do you mean by lmplratloDT
To what extent is the Sacred Record reliable? May one throw
out portions of It and cast doubt OD other portions at will!"
We wish we could have the whole of Dr. Dell'• atralghtforwud
and forceful "Epilog'' reprinted here. We do have eDOUlh space
for the conclw:li,pg paragraph: "I do believe, though, with the
Washington pastors that there ls a great deal more unity of belief
OD the subject of inspiration between the rank and file of United
Lutheran Church pastors and people and the pastors and people
of other American Lutheran bodies than would be suspected from
certain semioBicial statements of the U. L. C. A. It is only with
the purpose of strengthening that real unity and bringing It out
into the open beyond all camouflage that these words are written.•
TK.ENCBLDD

Sermon Study o~ Col. 3:1--4
Eisenach Epistle Selection for Ascension Day

If 11e. then, be riam with Chriat, aeek thon things ,ahlrh an
above, whffe Chriat aitteth cm the right hand of God. Set voar
aflerticm cm thing•
thingsabove, not cm
on the nrth, w.1, 2.
"If ye, then, be risen with Christ." The if does not denote any
uncertainty, but from the certain fact of their resurrection with
Christ, chap. 2: 12, their quickening together with Him, 2: 13, Paul
draws certain necessary inferences and conclusions. They have
risen, OVYIIYiothrn, have been raised with Christ. The aorist describes this act of God as definitely accomplished. When did this
raising with Christ take place, and what is the nature of this
quickening? The apostle had answered both questions In the
preceding chapter. In Baptism they had been buried together
with Christ, 2: 12. On the mystic. union with Christ effected In and
by Baptism compare such passages as Rom. 6:3 ff.; Gal. 2:27.
Faith, which la engendered .through Baptism, unites the believen
with Christ, makes them members of His body, participants of the
fruits of His burial and resurrection. Therefore the apostle had
at once added that In Christ, united with Him, they had risen with
Him, OVYIIYioO,rn, were raised together with Him, "through the
faith of the operation of God, who hath raised Him from the
dead," 2: 12. (Note that Paul uses the same word, raised together,
u in 3: 1.) The same almighty power operating ln the resur-
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aJao 1n the enpnderina of their

faith. In their repneratlan by meana

of Baptism. TbJs sp1ritual
IWimectkm wu ponlble only because Christ had blotted out
the llllidwrltlna which had been apfmt them, taking it out of
lbe WQ' and nallmg it to the cross, v. 14. There on the cross
ant Snlabed the fu]ftJment of the t.w whlch He had begun
at the moment of His conception, had carrled out during a lifetime of perfect obedience to every Iota and tittle of the t.w, and
6mlly and forever had accompllahed when the last penny of the
lhmm' arullt had been paid by Him, when the bitter cup of vlcariOUI aufferiap had been drained to the dregs, when after His trimnpbant about of victory "It is finished!" He had bowed His head
IDII lift!ll up His ghost OD Calvary's cross. On the basis of this
vk:uloua atonement God had been reconciled, and having forliven all their trespasses (cp. 2 Cor. 5: 19, the objective justlficatian of the world), He had quickened the Colossians together with
ant, had through faith appropriated to them all the blessings
euned by Cbrlat, had made them partakers of n new life, a life
DO longer of death in sin and the unclrcumciaion of the flesh, but
a life In and with Christ, a life of freedom from the wrath of God.
Tim II a life spent in the blessed knowledge that they nre now the
beloved IODS of God in whom He is well pleased; a life in which
they serve God in holiness nnd righteousness, knowing that all
Imperfections and shortcomings hove been blotted out on the cross
of Christ. It is a life in which they need not fear death because
they ue united with Him who is the Resurrection nnd the Life.
fliat II the blessed life into which they were raised when in
Baptism they were quickened together with Christ, 2:13; 3:L
Now, if that is true, -and, thank God, it is true, - then the inescapable conclusion, the unavoidable obligation for every Christian Is, Seek those things which are above, where Christ sitteth
an the right hand of God. In order to realize the full significance
of these words, we must understand whnt is meant by Christ's
liWng on the right hand of God.
There can of course be no doubt that Scripture very frequently uses the term "right hand" to denote the physical right
band of man. Yet there are mnny passnges where this meaning
cannot be Intended. Take, e. r,., Ps. 89: 25. The hand of the Messiah,
tbe true David, was to be set, placed, in or on the sea and His
ript hand OD the rivers. That certainly does not mean that
Cbrllt's human, physical hand was so large that it could be set
up In the ocean and at the same time on the rivers. (Note the
plura].) The psalmist is thinking of a physical hand and arm of
tbl' Menteh as little as in v. 42, where he complains that God has
set up the arm of the adversaries of His Anointed. In both in-
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Col. 3:1-4

stances he mea the word in a s,mative aeme, that of pcnNI',
aovereJgnty, government, lordabip. The vw:y &nt time this tmm
fa used in connection with God leaves no doubt u to its mewa1"1
We read Ex.15: 6: "'Thy right hand, 0 Lord, fa become glorloua In
power; Thy right hand, 0 Lord, hath dashed in p1eca the f/11S4Y.·
The right hand ls merely the ,ymbol of the glorious power of the
Lord; for it wu not the physical hand of God that overthrew the
enemy, but u Moses immediately continues, u though to fo:reltall
any possible misundentandtng: "And in the greatness of '1'htae
excellency Thou hast overthrown them that roae up aplmt Thee.•
And in chap. 14: 24 it wu not the hand but the look of the Lorcl
that troubled the Egyptians. It wu that Lord, like unto whom
there ls none among the gods, who alone ls glorious in hollaea,
fearful in praises, doing wonders, who stretched out Bis band, and
the earth swallowed them, 15: 11, 12. He who ls glorious in bo11aea.
infinitely exalted above all His creatures, needs no physical band,
be it ever so strong, needs no physical arm, be it ever so powerful
He is not, like His creatures, dependent on physical eyes and ean
and arms and hands. He is not hampered by a body, not limited
by the laws of space or time. He ls above all laws and limitations,
the All-powerful, the Ever Eternal, the Ever Present Oae. For
the New Testament usage of this term we need only refer to such
expressions u the right hand of power, Mark 14:62; the .right
hand of the majesty on high, Heb. 1: 3; the right hand of the
throne of the Majesty in heaven, Heb. 8: 1, and compare with this
latter expression 1 Kings 8: 27; Is. 66: 1. See also 1 Pel 3: 22 and
above all Eph. 1: 20-22. There can be no doubt that in all these
passages the Holy Spirit speaks not of a physical hand, but of the
almighty, everluting, unlimited power, majesty, and sovereignty
of Goa.
At this right hand of God Christ aitteth. icrd.v ~ ; , ls a
Sitting One. This construction reminds us of the word of the
Lord spoken before the Council of the Jews: ''Hereafter sba1l the
Son of Man sit on the right hand of the power of God," Luke 22: 69,
where the same construction ls used, be a Sitting One. The present
participle denotes the continued state of sitting, while the abseace
of the article stresses the qualitative force of the participle. Henceforth it shall be, says Christ, and it ls now, says Paul, the dlstlqulshing c:haracteristlc of Christ, the Son of Man, that He Is
one sitting at the right hand of Power. This ls as true today as
it wu 1900 years ago when Paul first penned these words, and that
describes Him u He shall be world without end. Now what does
this mean?
Sitting on the right hand of God cannot mean a sitting in
silent meditation, in quiet self-contemplation, in restful inactivity.
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a.ztal Im not entered heaven as a hermit enters his cave for the
pmpme of •mudlng himwtf am d1-aaoclatlng hhnwtf from the
wadd. 'l'be word ~ is the tramlatlon of the Hebrew word
:II/', tnm1atecl In t p English Bible altting or dwelling, and quite a
CIIIIIIIIIGll attribute of God, the Sitting One. God does not sit in
laftll In order to have a place where He may conveniently forIll about the world and let the world run its course as it may.
fte wJ&ame God that is sitting or dwelling above the cherubim
Is addnaed Pa. 80: 2 ff.; 99: 1 ff.; Is. 37: 18-20; of Him we read
1 Klnp 22: 19-23. Surely God sitting in heaven is not an idle
God. He is Life; He makes use of His power, His sovereignty,
Bil maJes4', In ruling and governing the world. In like manner
the llttlng of Christ at God's right band denotes, not a state of
lmctivlt¥, but Bia participation in God's government of the world.
'Dils la the clear doctrine of Holy Writ. We need only call attention to paaages which define His sitting at the right hand as holdIn subjection angels and authorities and powers, 1 Pet. 3: 20;
ar • making His enemies His footstool, Ps. llO: 1; or which describe
Bil eultation, of which His session is an integral part, as the rule
over all the world, Phil. 2: ~ll. We point partlcularly to Eph.
1:20-22, where His sitting at the right hand is defined as His
pvemment over all things and as His omnipotent rule and lord-

ma

ablp over H1a Church.
Thia sitting of Christ at the right hand of God cannot denote
a loraJlzed sitting in a definite, circumscribed place in heaven.
We have aeen that according to Scripture the right hand of God
Is not a phya1cal place, so that one sitting at the right hand cannot at the IIIIDe time be at the left hand of God. No; God's right
band 1a Bia majesty and power, unlimited by time or space. Loc:alizJng Christ in heaven is tantamount to locaJizing the right hand
of God, localJzlng God's power, God's presence, God's being, in
opposition to Pa.139: 7-10; Jer. 23: 23, 24. Locallzlng Christ's sitting at the right band of God is also in direct contradiction to
Gad'a clear Word. Eph.1:23 we are told that the Church, which
Is Christ's body, is the fulness of Him that filleth all in. all, heaven
and earth, the entire universe. Moreover, Christ Himself tells His
enemies: "Ye shall see the Son of Man sitting," as a Sitting One,
uDll the right hand of Power and coming," as a Coming One, "in
the clouds of heaven," Mark 14: 62. He, the Sitting One (present
puticjple), 1a the Coming One (present participle); the Coming
One 1a the Sitting One. Neither sitting nor coming is to be
JcaJized. So they shall see Him coming while sitting, sitting while
coming. How is that possible? His body, we say, is no longer the
body of humiliation but a glorified body, Phil. 3: 21, fully, and uninterruptedly making use of the divine omnlprewnce given to His
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human nature when the Son of God received it into mwm with
His peraon.
What a glorious Jesus is our Jesus! The Christ, the Anoin1m
One, anointed without measure, more than His fellawa, Pl. 45, 7,
sitting on the right hand of God! That suckling in Mary's lap,
that infant whom pious Simeon took up in his arms, that babe
who fled into Egypt to escape the murderous sword of an earthly
monarch, is now sitting at the right hand of the Majesty on blab.
the omnipotent Ruler of the universe, the almighty Head of Bia
Church, placing all His power and majesty at the disposal of Bia
body, guiding and protecting it with His mighty hand aplmt all
enemies, watching with never-sleeping eye and shielding with
omnipotent loving-kindness every individual believer. He it ii
who is not ashamed to call us His brethren, Heb. 2: 11 ff.; Mall
28:10; John 20:17.
If, then, you are raised with this Christ, nelc tho,e thfflfJI
tahich aT"e above, 10heT"e Christ sitteth. cm the right hafld of God.
Tei clwo, two small words, three syllables, five letters, yet they include all that heaven has to offer, all that Christ, the perfect
Savior, in whom dwelleth the fulness of the Godhead bodily, has
procured for mankind, all that He, sitting at the right band of
God, offers to His Christians as their almighty and gracious King.
If these things are worth while, - and there is no Christlan that
will dare to deny that,- then there ought to be no need of any
admonition to seek, to strive after, to endeavor to obtain and keep,
them in one's possession. The apostle knew that Christians are
not wholly spiritual, that there is ever present the Old Adam, their
camal nature, in which "dwellcth no good thing." Therefore he
exhorts them, Seek the things which are above, and continues, not
merely repeating this admonition, but making it at the same time
clearer and stronger: Set !/OUT' affection on tl&ings ab011e, ,aot OIi
things cm the eanh.. cflocmtv is o stronger tenn than seek, strongn
also than the translation in our Bible. It means to set not only
one's affection but one's entire heart and soul on a matter, to
let one's whole mind, every thought and desire and consideration,
be occupied with, and directed toward, the things above, not toward
things on the earth. The apostle himself enumerates a number of
the matters pertaining to this earth, vv. 5-8. The Old Adam Is only
too willing to run with the world into the same excess of riot,
1 Pet. 4: 4; yet the new mM will always direct his mind and
· thoughts toward that Christlike conversation described in vv.10-17.
In the chapter preceding our text the apostle had warned against
some of the more subtle forms of seeking and minding earthly
things. He had cautioned his readers against will worship,
ffl1otQIIOXla, 2: 23, a self-willed worship, a form of service chosen
by man's own wlll. An example of such self-chosen service is the
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. . .,.._. of certain days as a divinely cmnmended act, the abllllnlnc from certain meats and chinks, 2: 18, which forms of worlblp wme et beat abadows of things to come, earthly types, v. 17,
nadend wmeceaary since the body, the heavenly antltype, Christ.
Im come. Such a self-chosen worship la thehumlllty,
voluntary
Z:11,23,
ahem meekness. which only too frequently la coupled
with vein. puffed-up haughtiness. man1festing itaelf u IIOOn u one
contradlctl their ablllty to penetrate into those things which they
have not aeen, on which Scripture la silent, which they claim to

bow to perfection; ep. 2: 19. We think. e.g., of mllJennieJlsh of
almost every type, of Christian Scientists, theosophists, etc. Such
.U-wllled le1'Vice la false asceticism, neglect of the body and its
needs and requirements, vv. 21. 23, practiaed by so many self-styled
ainta. The world may regard such self-chosen worship as wisdom
IUpn!me, u true holiness. It may appeal to the natural religious
feellns of man. Yet all such worship, like all service of sin, is of
tbe earth, earthly, incompatible with the things above. Therefore
• Christian will not be deceived and beguiled of his reward by
their vein c1eims, 2: 8, 18. He will not fall victim to their allurementa, will not set his heart and mind on these things of the earth,
but will direct his thoughts upward, heavenward, to the things
above, where Christ sits at the right hand of God.
Seeking justification, occupying his mind ·with the salvation of
bis soul.-and a Christian knows of no matter more important, • Christian will not look to earthly matters for salvation, to a
righteouanea of his own making. He will not trust in his own
virtue, nor rely on his own character. He seeks snlvation not on
this earth but sets his heart and mind on things above, on that
richteoumea which Christ above has earned for Him; that garment of fine linen, clean and white, which the Lamb gives to all
Bis followen, against which all other garments are as filthy rags;
that righteousness which alone is accepted as perfect by God, since
It ls a righteousness which His own Son has purchased by His
obedience and death.
Seeking sanctification of life, deliberating on ways and means
to serve His God and Savior, again a Christian does not mind
earthly thinp. He looks for information not to the sages of the
world; he does not ask his own reason, does not work out a
Rbeme of his own, to worship and serve the Most High. He relies
not on hll own strength to do the will of God. Nor is he dis- ·
c:ounaed because of the weakness of his own flesh and blood or
because of the power and fierceness of the enemies opposing him.
All that la of the earth, while his heart and mind la set on that
which ts above. He lifts up his eyes unto the eternal hills whence
c:ameth hll help. There, in heaven, sits Christ, his Savior, on the
N
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right band of God, .Jaus, the Author and Finlaher of bis alvatlaa,
his Righteousness and SanctlJicatlon. Humbly he cc:di1 1 • Brm.
7: 18; yet more than conqueror through Chrlat that loved h1m, be
defies all his enemies and nclal1DS~ 1 Cor. 12: 9 b; Pbll. 4: 13.
The Christian will find Joy and utlsfaction In the beauty of
nature, in God-pleulng arts and aclenc:es, in the happlnell of
family life, of &lend.ship and Christian fellowahlp. He wlll faithfully perform the duties of his earthly calling and profealon. Yet
he rememben that, after all, these pleasures and duties pertain to
the thinp of this earth, and he will never permit them to fill Im
heart and mind to the exclusion, the neglect, the slighting, of that
heaven-born Joy, that peace dlvine, which the redeemed soul hu
found In Christ .Jesus, Its heavenly Bridegroom. In Him the Christian Is complete. For in Christ dwelleth the fu1ness of the Godhead bodily, Col 2, 9. Having Christ, can we ask for more? In
Him the Christian finds the full utlsfaction of every spiritual wanl
Seek Him! Set your affection, your whole heart and mind and
soul, on Him alone! Is it not to be deplored that Christians are
atlll in need of such an admonition? Alas for the weakness of
our faith and life! Alas for the strength of the Old Adam In us,
who constantly drags us down from the realms on high, &om
heavenly Joy and peace and life, from the throne of God and Christ,
Into the dust and dirt of this earth, into its vanities, its sins, its self.
righteousness, into the pride of flesh and the lust of eyes and the
love of the world, which passeth away! Sunum conlal Set your
heart and mind on things above!
That Is not impossible, even if at times it seems a hopelea
undertaking. To encournge his Christians, to strengthen them for
their struggle against those matters mundane which would fPl their
heart, the apostle adds another reason for heavenly-mindedness.
Farve ciTe dead, cL-rlitavn1; for ye have died. Their resurrection with Christ (v.1; cp. 2: 12, 13) implied that they died with
Christ. "Death annuls all obligations, breaks all ties, cancels all
old scores." (Ezpositar'• Greek Testament on Rom. 6:7.) Christ,
as the apostle states, Rom. 6: 10, dled unto sin once, icpdimt, once
for all. While He lived, sin lay upon Him; He was burdened by
its guilt, which was imputed to Him by His Father; He suffered
the penalties of sin; He was craftlly tempted by Satan. 'Ibis
relation to sin, which He had of His own free will assumed from
the moment of His conception. ceased with death. He had died
unto sin, had no longer any relation to sin. Its guilt was done away
wltp, Its penalties fully paid; its power to attack Him In (utile
efforts to seduce Him was at an end. Together with this Christ,
the believers, one with Him in faith, have dled unto sin when they
united with Him in Baptism. Sin has lost its right to accuse them,
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111 autbortf:7 to condema t.bem, its power to rule over them. 'l'hey
ua freecl fram Ila, Rom.6:7,
from lts jurladlctlcm by the
Jwllelal aateace of the Supreme Judge. 'l'belr old sinful life and
the tblnp of this earth can Influence them as little as all the riches
ad pomp amt pleasures of this world can Influence a man dead
ad buried. He Is blind, deaf, dumb, dead, to all its lures and
altnctlom. Of coune, the apostle Is speaking here of the Christia u a aew-bom, spiritual man, of his new nature. It Is this new
111111, which comtltutea h1m a Christian, to whlch he owes whatever

freed

spiritual power he possesses.

Paul does not carry out the thought of death to a1n and tbiap
al the earth but hurries on to tell his readers more about the
&bloua life which was engendered in them when they became
ain.tlam. He had already told them that their life was intimately
bound up with the life of the risen Christ. In Christ their spiritual
life bu it1 aource and well-spring; from Him they dally draw new
life and atrength. Now he tells them that their life u hidden, the
perfeet denoting that the state of being hidden still continues.
'l'be apaatle uaes not pro;, the mode or manner of life, but to,-q,
life u existence, as to its true nature. The manner of life, its
manifestation, la not hidden, and should not remain hidden, Matt.
5: 16; 1 Pel 2: 12. But its real nature, its well-spring, is hidden.
We see the water gushing forth from the rock and hear it murmurinl, babbling, as lt flows over its stony bed; yet its origin is hidden
deep, deep ia the rock, invisible to human eye. We see the trees
bud, the ahrubs put forth their leaves, the flowers burst into
glorious bloom. We can tell the difference between a dead plant
111d a living one; yet the life itself, which is so evident in its effects,
ii lnvislhle, hidden, a deep mystery. That is true of the physical
life of man, of his mental life, and especially of the spiritual life
cf twice-born men. What is that faith that makes a Christian so
dilerent In actions, words, thoughts, desires, from an unbeliever?
Just what kind of power is it that enables a Christian to exclaim
with Paul: Rom. 8: 28-39; Gal 6: 14; Phil. 3: 7 ff.; 4: 12, 13? To
natural man that seems folly and foolishness, superstition, hypocrisy, weak-mindedness, bigotry, odium humani generia, etc. And
even to the believing child of God it is a mystery, hidden to his
undentaadlng, even though he feels the heart-throbs of this life
within hlmaelf and is aware of the indwelling in him of the Triune
God and H1s Spirit, Rom. 8: 26 ff.
As long as we live in this world, our life as children of God
ii bidden 1Dith Chriat in God. Christ, who as our Savior came upon
this earth a true man, visible to his fellow-men, has now ascended
Oil blab, bu removed His visible presence from man. He is now
In God, the Omalpresent One. In this omnipresent, yet invisible
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God, Christ DOW is, bu Rb being. Rb life ls in God, hlddea,
mysterlous, invislble. We see His guldJng hand in tbe hlatory of
the world, of the Church, of our own lives, and atl1l BIi life,
what ls it? Where ls it? What ls its nature? What ls the aec:ret of

its power? We cannot tell, human mind, mortal reason, cannot lift
that veil behind which Christ's life In God ls hidden. It ls a life of
a true human being, a splritual life of perfect righteousness and
absolute holiness. It is a life In God, entirely, essentially, lntlmately, united with God, completely absorbed in God and in thlnp
divine, a life that finds its bliss, its sole happiness, its life, in Gad.
With this Christ our life is hidden In God. Christ1ans live In
Christ. Though sitting at the right hand of God, He is not removed
from His Christians, He is still united with them, dwells in their
hearts. Their lives are part of His life, His life their life, Gal 2:20.
His life shall be In His believing followers a well of water, the
sources and hidden springs of which ore in Christ, in God, and
which already here in this world bubbles forth into a living atnam
of good works and finally flows Into everlasting life. This hidc1eD
life coming down &om the throne of God brings a bit of heaven
into thJs sinful earth. Christian homes, Christian communitiel,
breathe indeed a spirit of Paradise, are vestibules of the manslom
above. How much more like peaceful, happy Eden would this
earth be if more homes, more communlties, would give evidence of
that life outlined by the apostle In his exhortation to manifest
Christian heavenly-mindedness, chap. S: 10 to 4: 6!
The aorist dndcivau had called the attention of Paul's readen
to ''the accomplished act of dying" (Meyer), the perfect xixolllfflll
to ''the continuous subsisting relation In reference to the present
up to the parouaia.11 (Meyer). Now he directs their hearts and
minds to this future revelation of their hidden life.
When. Chrvt, taho ia our Life, ahcdl appear, then shcill w• alao
appear taUh Him m glOf'JI. Note the absence of any connectives.
.Repen.tina luce percellit, says Bengel. The abruptness of speech
startles by its sudden unexpected light. When, li~av, at the time
that Christ appears, who is our Life (John 14:11; 6:33,48-58),
with whom our life is now hidden In God; at the time that He
fulfils His promise (John 14: 4; Acts 1: 11), then, -r611, at that
precise moment, shall ye also appear in glory. Ye, every individual
Christian is addressed. Not only will the Church as a body appear
in glory, so that our individual. existence shall have ceased; no;
ye, every single Christian, young or old, man or woman, shall then
be manifated In glory. That Christ who is Resurrection and Life,
with whom the Christian already in this life bu been quickened,
with whom every individual believer has been united in that
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. . . m,ltk: union, that Christ w1D mudfnt BJmptf u Life,
• Iba Life of Bia Cbriatlam, u our Life, by ralalng our mortal
W,, by mmltlD8 the soul with the body, by glorifylng us with
tlie Ubaea of Bia own glorified body, 1 Cor.15; John 17. Then
It will become manifest to all- to us, to our fellow-saints, to·the
wmcl - tbat our life already in this earth WU life lndeecl, that
our a.rs.t1an aaurance of splrltual and eternal life, based on the
pnala of our Savior, was not an Idle fancy, not a man-made
tbeorJ. doomed fiDa11y to die and be burled in that vast graveyard
ci theodea dlacarded and hopes blasted. On that blessed day
aar life aball appear in its true nature, life in the fullest sense of
the word, a life which is beyond the possibility of our present
CIIIICeptlan, a life in which we aball participate with Christ, our
Life, In that heavenly life into which He entered when He ascended
cm Blah to alt OD the right hand of God.
Om text with its wealth of thoughts suitable for sermons on
Aw:enalon Day again proves the mastery of the compilers of the
P.lsenach series in choosing passages appropriate to the occasion.
It dlreda beuta and minds upward to the ascended Christ. After
prmntlng the story of the ascension in the introduction, the
preacher may choose for his theme, Aacenai011 Thought. far Aacmlioa Dav. Let us dlrect our minds and hearts to Christ's ascension,
to our dally ascension (cp. Hymn 233: 5; 236: 2), to our final
neensfon.. -The Aacmded Christ ia All in AIL With Him we have
died unto 1in. With Him we are living in a heavenly life. With
IDm we aball appear in glory.-Though Christ has withdrawn
His vlsib1e presence, He is with us and will be with us forever.
Kaifutaticma of the Aacendecl Christ. In the lives of His Christiam. In the appearance on that Day. -Though in many respects
there seems to be no difference between the lives of Christians
and unbellevers, there is an essential difference. The unbeliever's
life la of the earth, earlhly. The Christian'• Life ci Life in Christ.
1) In Cbrlat it bu its hidden well-spring. 2) In Christ the Christian'• life on earth becomes a heavenly life. 3) In Christ his life
shall be manifested in glory. - Seek Those Things
Above!
thcit Are
'l'bere la Christ, your Savior. There is the fountain of your
atrqth. There you shall be forever with Christ. -The ascended
am.t charged His Church, Matt. 28: 19, 20; Acts 1: 9. What has
our Church done during the past century? What are we doing?
Wlv do So M1m11 Christiciu TaJce So Little Interest in SpT'ea,cling
Cu Kiagdom of Christ? Because we forget our enduring obllgatlGG to our K1ng, our ever present strength in Christ, our future
a1ar, with Cbrlat.
Ta. LAnscB
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